THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

We raised $115,000 to benefit Harford County Public Library!

An evening in the stacks

Black & White

Harford County Public Library Foundation would like to thank the community and all its sponsors for their support of the 4th annual gala held on November 1st.

IN-KIND DONORS

A. Bright Idea • Aldo’s Restaurant • An Extraordinaire Limousine Inc. • Anonymous • APG Federal Credit Union • Arena Club • Babe Ruth Birthplace Museum • Baltimore Speaker Series • Baltimore Street Car Museum • Bill Bates • Bel Air Friends of HCPL • Steve Bodway • Sean Bolan’s • Boyle Pontiac & Buick • Broom’s Bloom • Steve & Susan Burdette • Charmeleon Café • Mark Chapman Limo Service • Chez Thomas • Churchville Service Center • Clarence’s Taste of New Orleans • Cliff’s Liquors • Walter Corsa • County Executive David Craig • Curves • Darling ton Friends of HCPL • Debbie’s Mane Concern • Déjà vu Salon and Spa • Della Rosa’s • Details by Weston • Shelley & Craig Dolan • Pat Donovan • Gyleen X. Fitzgerald • Flagship Cinemas • Geppi Entertainment Museum • Harford Bank • Harford Cleaners • Harford Community College • Harford County Public Library • Harford Tire • Mark & Mary Hastler • Heartbeat • Leo Heppner • Rick & Mary Kate Herbig • Cynthia Hergenhahn • Hess Hotel Group • Claudia Holman • Nancy Hume • I Did It Myself • Images of Sommer • Iron-Birds – Ripken Baseball • Jiffy Lube • John Carroll High School • Jordan Thomas Salon • Koffee Talk • La Tolteca • John & Sandra Landbeck • Vincent & Barbara Lash • Maryland Golf & Country Club • Maryland Jockey Club • McCormick Spice Company • McDonald’s LPGA Tournament • Jim Merlina • C. R. Myers • Nails by Kevin • Nails Design • Nancy Newman • Ed Norris • PNC Bank • Paper Mountains • Paradise Salon & Day Spa • Pride of Baltimore II • Janet Rieck • Richardson’s Flowers & Gifts • John Sauer • Sephora • Shamrock’s Coffee Company • Jan Shive • Simply Sparkle • Sizzling Bombay • Skipjack Martha Lewis • Slavie Federal Savings Bank • Special Somethings • Sports Legends Museum • Tastefully Done • The Cincinnati Reds • THUD Interactive • Tiger Lily • Torino’s • USS Constellation • Vandiver Inn • Jennifer Vido • Washington Capitals • Janet Waters • Wilson’s Farmers Market • Winters Run Golf Course • Y of Central Maryland • Zen 16 Sushi Bar

SUPPORTING SPONSORS

BB&T Bank • Baker & Taylor • Broom’s Bloom Dairy • Bonefish Grill • Clark Turner Signature Homes • Coffee Coffee • Edmeades & Stromdahl • Flowers by Bauers • Frank Hajek & Associates • Freedom Federal Credit Union • Gale Cengage Learning • Gessner, Snee, Mahoney & Lutche, PA • HAR-CO Federal Credit Union • Independent Can Company • Innovative Exchange, Inc. • Richard & Susan Kinard • Library Interiors • Luciano’s Entertainment • Recorded Books • Ronald Parker, PA • Select Event Rentals • Skylight Creative Ideas • Slavie Federal Savings Bank • Smith Barney • Edmund & Lucie Snodgrass • Testerman Electric • Van Deusen Construction

HEADLINING SPONSORS

Our Generous Sponsors

Jarrettsville Builders, Inc.
Residential and Commercial Since 1950

PREMIERE SPONSORS

IN-KIND DONORS